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CEO Of BlueLips.com Greatful For Loyal Customers support During Website Upgrade. Site ready for

visitors soon!

DALLAS, TX, USA, May 23, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The CEO of BlueLips.com has just issued a

statement thanking all of her loyal customers for their patience, and recent purchases during the

company’s website upgrade. Back in January BlueLips.com initiated a complete overhaul of their

website with the goal of improving the functionality, and the overall customer shopping

experience. Karen Hutchinson, Managing Partner of BlueLips.com says their website upgrade is

about 80% completed, just in time for their Summer Sales Season.

In a statement released earlier today the CEO and founder of BlueLips.com says there challenges

during this website redesign was well worth it, now that she has had the opportunity to test

drive the features of their new site.

“First of all I would like to thank all of our customers for sticking with us while we improve, and

enhance our web property. It is with great joy that I announce the near completion of this

redesign, and soon new products will populate throughout the website.  Our customers who

enjoyed shopping with us before,  will love shopping with us now once we officially relaunch.. As

founder of Bluelips.com I would like to thank each customer both old and new for their

continued support, and appreciation of our unique brand.”

About BlueLips.com

Not for the faint of heart, Bluelips.com is an e-commerce site which embodies death with

offerings from head to eyes, ears, teeth and toes: from a complete set of gourmet chocolate

body parts - brain and heart included - to giant toe tags, and graphic video exposes of

embalming and autopsy processes. Gothic or grim, with candor or cynicism, surviving the Santa

season and undertaking holiday shopping just got a bit twisted: a gift of the wacky might be just

what the doctor ordered for the downhearted seeking lighthearted gifts.

If you would like to learn more about Bluelips.com please visit their website at

http://www.BlueLips.com
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